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Our New
Executive
Director
We are excited
to have a new executive director on
board with Waves
effective October 6.
Shannon Nehus
began working with
people with disabilities in Russellville, Arkansas as a college intern at Friendship
Community Care, Inc. working in an elementary classroom with children with Autism.
After making a move to Tennessee, she
worked as a Day and Residential Treatment
Coordinator with adolescents with emotional and intellectual disabilities at Plateau
Mental Health Center in Cookeville.
She received her Master of Science degree in Educational Psychology from Tennessee Tech University in Cookeville and
then began supporting people with disabilities at Prospect, Inc. in Lebanon as the Adult
Service Director for Smith and DeKalb
County, Program Director, and Sr. Director
of Operations from 1992 to 2014.
Shannon has served on the State of Tennessee Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Legislative Task Force, 2010 Leadership Wilson, Children, Youth and Families
at Risk Coalition, Wilson County Schools
and Lebanon Special School District Pre-K
Council and the Wilson County Parents as
Teachers Board. She is a volunteer with the
Girl Scouts, UT Extension Service, 4-H
Sewing Club, 4-H Cooking Club, Nashville
Zoo and the Wilson County Parent Teacher
Association. Shannon and her husband,
Tim, have three children. Ethan, age 20
who is a college junior at Tennessee Tech
and twin 11 year old girls, Abbey and Harlie.
When Shannon gets some spare time,
she enjoys, swimming, boating, sewing,
cooking, and gardening.
When you get a chance, stop in and say
hello to Shannon.
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Direct Support
Professional
Appreciation Week
As we mentioned in the last newsletter,
September 8-12 was Direct Support Professional (DSP) appreciation week. I hope you
had an opportunity to tell the people who
work with you or your family member how
much you appreciate all they do.
In recognition of the week, Waves had a
random drawing for gift certificates. The
winners of these certificates were Sherri
Cohn, Sherry White, and Tasha Miller. We
also gave a gift certificate to the employee
who had the most positive comments written
in about them and the winner of that certificate was Carol Osburn.
Waves has a wonderful group of Direct
Support Professionals! Thanks for your passion and dedicated work.

Day of Caring
Our New Job Placement
Specialist

As a United Way agency, Waves participates in the annual Day of Caring. During this event, hundreds of volunteers
from across the county volunteer at different United Way agencies. Waves was
thrilled to have volunteers from Costco,
Southern Land Company, and Lafarge
help wash vehicles, clean windows, as
well as other projects at three of our
homes. We appreciate our partnership
with United Way and our hard-working
volunteers!

Waves welcomes Luciana Aliaga as our
new job placement specialist!
Luciana, originally from Peru, moved to
Nashville from Miami, Florida earlier this
year.
She holds a Masters of Business Administration, a Bachelors degree in Finance,
and has a background in sales and business
start-ups.
As job placement specialist, Luciana
will be helping place Waves’ clients in new
jobs and helping them with the challenges of
employment.
In her free time, she enjoys reading,
working out, going to church, hanging out
with friends and travelling. Luciana is excited for the opportunity to help others find
employment and feels blessed to be at
Waves.

Moses
Welcome!

duction/discussion of the movie. We are
excited to enjoy the Belcourt’s large
movie screen each month!

Special Olympics

We are happy
to welcome
Moses to the
Fairview Center. Moses joined his new friends in Fairview in August and lives in Nashville. He
loves to be around people, listening to
music, and laughing. Welcome to Waves,
Moses!

Volunteering
at the Garden

New
Friends
At
Brookwood
Waves is happy to welcome Rachel and
Shannon to the
Brookwood Day Program.

On Friday September 26th, groups from
Waves Residential, Brookwood program,
and Fairview program gathered at the
Franklin Family Entertainment Center for
the annual bowling tournament. Each participant bowled two games against their
opponents in their division. After the two
games, an awards ceremony was performed. The first, second, and third place
winners were granted a ribbon and took a
celebratory picture together. After the
wonderful day of bowling, the Special
Olympics team provided all the athletes
with a lunch that included pizza, chips,
and a piece of fruit. Our Waves athletes
did a fabulous job at the tournament.

A group from Waves volunteered in August and September at the Franklin First
United Methodist Church’s giving garden. The giving garden grows vegetables,
fruits, and flowers for non-profits (Waves
Fairview’s
included) and delivers them each week.
Special Olympic Festival
Every Monday, Waves volunteers would
We had a
help cut and arrange flowers in vases,
blast
at
Ensworth
shell peas, pick and wash vegetables from
High School Special
the garden. Our volunteers had a blast
Olympic Sports Fesgiving back to the community.
tival. We were
greeted at the door
by a tunnel of students clapping and
Belcourt cheering us on. We received our team
shirts and met group leadTheatre
ers. They led us into the
The historic
gym for a cardio workout
Belcourt Theaand obstacle course.
tre in Nashville
(situps, hullahoops, floor
has partnered
hurdles, & jump ropes)
with Waves to
Then we went outside for
provide a monthly cinema program. This
bocce and soccer. After
non-profit theatre shows classic films
our outside activities, we were served
daily and provides Waves with an exclulunch by the students and teachers at Enssive showing of a classic film they are
worth.
playing that month such as Big and JuWaves - Fairview athletes were Cammie
manji. Each movie showing includes a
Christian, Jerry Crum, Adam Swaggerty
bag of popcorn and a bottle of water for
each viewer and starts off with an intro- and Mike Walker.
By Tracy King

Rachel, 23, lives in Franklin with her
parents Mark and Lisa. She enjoys swimming, bowling, going to the mall, and
being around lots of people. She also
enjoys spending time with her family and
loves visiting her grandparents in Kentucky. Welcome to Waves, Rachel!

Shannon, also 23, loves singing and listening to country music. She also enjoys
volunteering for Meals on Wheels, helping others, and spending time with her
friends. For now, Shannon is spending
her Tuesdays at Brookwood, but will be
transferring to the Fairview Day Center
when she and her family move to Fairview. Welcome to Waves, Shannon!
We’re so glad to have Rachel and Shannon join us at Waves!

